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Baseball 

FIRST    SUIINTON -PRACTICE   UAME 

The baseball maon opened hefe 
Thursday, March 21. with » 

practice game between the Vanity 

mid Sliinnlon Military Academy. 

The Staunton boys proved an easy 

mark for our team, piling up a 

score of nine to five. This being 
our first game the team acquitted 

itself well, making n total of eight 
hits. The Varsity used two of its 

new pitchers, Warren pitching 

the first four innings and (Iwath- 

ney the last five. Moth did cred- 

ible work, while B. Maxwell of 

Stnunton, pitched a steady game 

all the way through. 

The game was close until the 

fifth inning when (iwailmcy gets 

to first on center fielder's error 

and Miles follows with a Imse on 

balls; when Willis hits for 

single scoring (iivathney ; then 

Anthonoy follows with two base 

hit, scoring Miles and Willis. 

Luhn advances Anthony by sac- 

rifice and "he none on center 
fielder   dropping  Johnson's  My; 

l«ix but the Vanity were hitting 

better, Luhn and Bagley each 

getting three hits out of five times 

at Ixit.   Lambertonfor W. & L. 
pitched the first five innings al- 

lowing only one hit. I'orter and 

Johnson pitched two inning each 

in the last part of the game. Por- 

ter was in good form having al- 

most perfect control! and didn't 

allow a hit. The positions of W. 

it IJ.. players were changed 

around somewhat from the day 

before but as there are several 

men for each position the coach 

was giving some of them a try 

out. 
The line up is as follows. 

Staunion 
Malnney, 2b. 
RiddlemnMr, 0. 
Sirnoit. :tl>. 
I.racli. III. 
M.i.ell. II.. a. r 
Bummera, aa. 
Hooka, r. I. 
TieadwHv, !■ I. 
Maxwell, |i. 

W  A I.. 
Hl.L'llV        ill 

JoluiHiin. c. f. 
■>II> -. i. r. 
i .Hi. 

MnOMAW, r- T- 

l.aml>i-lli.n, p. 
Purler, p. 

Inning* 
RlaUhlutl 
W.*L. 

Summary 

Bagicy drew four balls and   Pipe*I Bniwa, a» 
hit, scoring Johnson and  Haglcv. I''1""1'""1' :"' 

..... .      II.M.I. making six runs tins inning ami 

a total of seven, Luhn inaking I he 

Bnt run of the season in the 
fourth. In the seventh inning 

Anthoney and Willis ran together, 

attempting to catch a pop fly and 

were taken out of the game and 

Hood and Chatani, respectively, 

were substituted. 

Two more runs were tallied in 

the eight inning, making a total 

score of nine runs. Until the 

seventh inning it looked like a 

shut out for .Stnunton when Leach 

scored for them. They scored 

four'times in the eighth, making 

a sum total of live. The score is 

as follows. 

128480789   R.H.I 
Slaunlnn 000000140—8   2    0 
W. * L. 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 2 i- l>   S    5 

Umpire, H. Whllllnnlon. 

AB. 
4 
4 
a 
4 
4 
I 
8 
2 
3 

80 

AB 
0 
0 
.1 
6 
4 
4 

4 
3 

H. 
1 
0 
1 
0 
t 
0 
0 
1 
0 

II. E. 
0 4 
0 2 
0 2 
0 S 
0 0 
0 0 
0 ) 
1 0 
0 « 

two runs in second and then 

seven more in the fourth. 
The W. & L. boys were playing 

together well and are batting 

above HIP. average for so early in 

the season making eleven hits this 

game, several of which were for 

more than one base. 

Score of the name is as follows: 

Flahbirne 
Weddell.c. f. 
King, c. 
Fot/.er, as. and p. 
Biilley, 2b. 
Ooraer. 8b. 
Duncan, r. f. 
Cameron, I. f. 
Talbot, lb. 
Hudgina, p. 
Soulbgatc, aa. 

All. 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
8 
4 
4 
1 
2 

H. 
0 
0 
1 
0 
I 
0 
s 
o 
o 
o 

l    II 

H. 
8 
0 
I 
3 
II 

1 
0 
II 
I 
II 

R. 
1 
1 
8 
t 
1 
1 
2 
I 
0 
0 

W.*L, 
Willis. 31. 
Brown, BB. 
Bagley, 3b. 
Luhn, lb. 
Anthony, c. 
Porler, c. f. 
Plpea, 1.1. 
Johoaon.r. f. 
Peredea, p. 
Moomaw. r. f. 

AB. 
8 
I 
8 
4 
■ 
8 
4 
4 
8 
1 

33 

H. 
0 
0 
1 

R. 
1 
8 
2 
1 
I 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 

~14~ 

43 II 8 

12 3 4 8 0 7 8 •—K- 
00 1000000— I 
4 1 10 0 2 0 4 1—12 

Tkrw  bail kit*.  Labi ; 
Two base hit-   Luhn 2,   Bagley. 

l'mplrt-,11. Whiltlngton 

-W. & L 14 

SECOND STAUNTON-PRACTICE  UAME 

The second game with Staun- 

ton Military Acodemy resulted in 

a icon of 12 to 1 in favor of W. 

& L. This was a faster game 

than the one the day liefore but 

Stnunton didn't play as the day 

liefore, making more errors, and 

only seven men reached first Imse. 

E. L. Maxwell (brother of the 

one that pitched Thursday) for 

Stnunton diil  good  work  in  the 

FISHBURNE 2 

Monday afternoon W. & L. 

played there third game of the 

season, with Kishburne Military 

Academy, winning by a score of 

2 to 14. Kora long lime it appear- 

ed as if the Vanity was going to 

hand the visitors a lemon in the 

slni|ie of a shut out game but 

Kishburne scored two runs in the 

ninth inning. 

For the visitor)) Hudgins took 

the DOS and was knocked out in 

two innings, Fetxer pitching the 

remainder of the game. While 

Paredei one of the new stars 

pitched a good game for W. & L. 

permitting only four safe hits to 

lie   made and  striking out  six. 

In the first inning W. it L. 

made three runs and for Fish- 

buinc the first three men at bat 

Wen put out and it was the third 

inning before they bad a man to 

reach first base, W.  it  L.  scored I reach hen. 

PRACTICE UAME 
WITH LEAQUERS 

Summary;2 bast hits,Caineron; 
I'orter; I'aredcs, liases on balls 
by Hudgins 8 by Fctzer4 by l'e- 
redes I, Struckout by Hudgins 1 
by Parades 0.    Umpire Krebs. 

Leaguers Arrive 

The Williamsport Baseball Club 
Pennsylvania, pennant winners 

last year in the Tri-Slnle LeagQO, 

arrived in Lexington March 20th 

in charge of Manager II. S. Wol- 

vcrton. 

Since their arrival they have 

been hard at work every morning 

and afternoon, and from the man- 

ner in which they handle the 

sphere it is evident that they will 

be nblo to oone with the best in 

the game 

There is a chance for a game 

between the 'Vanity team and 

these visitors during the coming 

week, and while it is not toboex- 

pected that our lioys can trim the 

professionals, yet from the in- 
creased strength of the Univcsity 
team it will prove nn interesting 
game from start to finish. 

Team Off fur Washington 

Immediately after the game ill 

l.ynchburg yesterday the team 

left for Washington, where they 

played the fast nine of Vale Uni- 

versity today. 

Up until going to press the re- 
sults of the game had not reached 
here, but every one is confident 
that another board walk will have 
to be laid when the returns finally 

W. ■  L   Shows  Up  Well Afilist  Iht 
Heivy Hitters 

Thursday afternoon, on Wilson 

Field, the first practice game with 

the Williamsport Club was played. 

Neither side did their best, but 

the playing of the 'Varsity boys 

goes to show that they will give 

their op|uinents this season a race 

for victory. 

It is not likely that another 

game will lie played with the pro- 

fessionals for some time, as five 

gnmes are scheduled for next 

week on the home grounds. Hut 

it Is certain that when our boys 

meet them after a week's hard 
practice they will make it warm 
for these veterans. 

The score in this game, after 
five innings, stood 2 to 1 in favor 
of the club. 

Senior Banquet 

The banquet committee of the 

Senior classes desire to report that 

the banquet will be given at Mrs.' 

(jrahain's at 8:16 Monday, April 

8th. 

We have to give in our order by 

Monday, April 1, al the latest, 

and all Seniors (fourth-year.men) 

and ]>osl-graduates that desire to 

come, who have not secured tick- 
ets, will please do so from one of 
the committee tonight or Monday 
morning. F. ti. JONBS, 

W. B. .). DUNN. 

Penn. State Holds Leaguers 

Friday afternoon the baseball 

team from Pennsylvania State 

played a practice game with the 

Williamsport professionals. The 

game resulted in a score of 4 to 2 

in favor of the college boys. 

The leaguors did not play fast 

hill, their aim lieing to give their 

fielders practice, but the Penn- 

sylvania State, boys showed up 

well, their hitting ability being 

exceptionally good. 
There will be two games with 

the Keystone State boys on the 
home grounds Monday and Tues- 
day. So let every one go out and 
root for the 'Varsity. The boys 
are making a record, so help them 
along. 

Easter Dances 

The Cotillion Club will give 

two dances F,aster week. On Mon- 
day and Tuesday nights both will 
start promptly at half past eight. 
Unusually pretty cards have been 
gotten and supper will be served 
on Monday night. A number of 
visiting girls will IK' here. 
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Unvoted t" I lie Interest*)   of Die   Student* 
of W»ihhlftoii Hi lA>r University. 

AH matter* of l>u-rtneM should 1 ..■ -i i 1;.—^ 
..'. ! > tha Rualnes* Manager, ami all other 
matters should come to the Editor-In-Chief 

W. & L DEFEATED 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

BOARD OF   EDITORS 
n.8. Nt«. !>..■.» in. K.  V..     Rdltor In-Chief 
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W. K. J. Mm, Al». . . BMW Frellla 
W.   V. Ktaaa.   Al». .   AlhlMlm 
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....    Aulataiit 

Wearealway* i-in.l to putilltOi any com 
INuiik-allun- that may tie. hand*! to ua. lint 
wa ilealre to ttate that we will nut be re 
aponlltile. for aentlment expreveil. 

We alao ilealre to call attention to the ra.-c 
that uiiHlitnefl i orreupcmdence will not IMJ 
pul>llahe<l. HMM who ilo not desire their 
name* puhllxheil aliould ailil a pen name 
ami their wlahes will he r.nmplleil wllli. 

Bolh Teams Shoved the Lack of Early 

Practice in rieldlni Hrror*. But Ike 

Victory Was Due Liriel) to the 

Work ol  Joansoa   and 

Anthony 

The following is tin' account nf 
Friday'a gMM as given by tlie 
Lynchburg News: Inn game re- 
plete with fielding orron but re- 
deemed by n«>»\ individual work, 
Washington nml Lee University'", 
nine defeated Columbia Univefti- 
tv 10 to 4 yestenlny nftcruoon at 
the flair grounds. 

Il was tlif usual lack of early 
practice thai was responsible for 
BO many errors. , In team work 
Columbia looked better iban the 
Southern boys bill the latter won 
out inninly through tbe star work 
nf its battery, Johnson ami Aii- 
thonv. 

Hockhrhlge County NPWB Frlnt 

Tbe   baseball  season    proper 
nimucd with tbe game   ill Lynih- 
burg against Columbia University, 
but tin- initial game in Lexington 
will not take place until Monday 
of next week. 

As has already bean stated in 
these columns tbe prospects for 
tbe fastest team in tbe history of 
tbe University are very bright. 
In view of Ibis fact ami realising 
the many fast trains we will  meet 
on Wilson Fielil, it is considered 
pertinent lo make some comments 
II|H>II tbe conduct of those wit 
will attend these games. 

Tbe most beneficial improve- 
ment thai has been mado on the 
field Ibis year is the fencing off of 
the diamond.. The lack of this 
fence last year was one of the 
greatest disadvantages against 
which the players had lo contend. 
On many occasions the onlookers 
would crowd out on the Held until 
it was practically impossible for 
the player lo do their best. The 
erection of this fence will obviate 
this evil and at the same lime nil 
persons will have equal opportu- 
nity of seeing every poinl «>f the 
game. 

It is to U' hoped, therefore, 
that the students will give their 
support in maintaining the Iwst of 
order at the games. Only by so 
doing will the team IK? given a 
fair opportunity to show their 
ability ns pbwers, Not only do 
we owe this lo our own men, but 
it is due tbe visiting teams as wall. 
Visitors coming here to play ex- 
pect to IK' given "Millars deals" 
and we should see lo il   thai   I lev 
get them. 

Marshals have boon elcclcd bv 
the student body to take charge of 
thecrowdand inaiinge the rooting. 
Let every one follow the orders of 
the leaders, root until hoarse, and 
the team can be depended upon Ui 
uko ciro of ull opponents. 

JOHNSON   SAVHIl     TIIK     IIAMK 

Johnson, who captains the 
leant by the wnv. savetl the game 
time alld again. Whenever bis 
men seemed lobe going lo pieces 
the nervy slab artist braced him- 
self and retired the side. One 
time the liases were full with   bill 
one man gone when Johnson 
caused the next two men to bile 
the air. In addition he fielded 
his position wonderfully,  having 
six chances, all of which be ac- 
cepted without an error, 

Anthony, his side partner, who 
is a Cuinplmll county boy, covered 
himself with glory. Not a hall 
went past him, while ho bad 
eight nuts !o his credit.    Ilo was 
handy with I he slick, loo, making 
two hits and scoring two runs. 

Willis til (bird played a star 
game accepting all of bis ten 
chances successfully with the 
exception of two. 

riTriiKii Altoirr HALF TIIK UAMK 

Bmde, Columbia pitcher, last- 
ed j .1st a bit less than half tbe 
game. In that lime he was 
touched   up for  four   bits   while, 
IA-C, who succeeded him, allowed 
six during the remainder  of   the 
game.   Johnson   on  the   other 
hand allowed but live scattered 
hits ii in I did not give one five 
|mss.     There  was   bul   one    wild 
pitch to mar hi« perfect  playing. 

Hayes played II   fasl   game   for 
the New York boys at short, ac- 
cepting live chances successfully. 
Miltcnb'i-ger al first sack was 
another stonily player though  he 
had no spectacular  work, 

col,rum \ iNtKW I'liisr HUMID 

At the beginning of the game 
it looked dark for the Lexington 
boys,   Columbia   drawing    first 
III I, storing  the   lirsl   tally   in 
the third inning.    Tbe Southern 

hoys started off badly, as Sbafer, 
the first Columbia man, was safe 
on Uaglcy's muff of his grounder. 
Bhafer was advanced by the next 
two outs and Tanking fanned the 
air. Willis made the first clean 
bit of the game in (he first, Bind- 
ing the shcre to left field for a 
single. Bnglcy sacrificed and the 
runner stole third only to be left 
by the next two men. 

Some quick work was done in 
the second by the winners. Mil- 
lenberger was safe on Brown's er- 
ror. Brown repealed bis error on 
O'Conncll's offering and IKIIII 

men were safe. Zinibcr sacrificed 
and Haves was safe on a fielder's 
choice. Miltenbcrgcr nllenipled 
to get home bul was thrown out 
at the plate. Bmde onded the 
agony by Hying out to center. 
The W. & L. lnds went out in or- 
der in this inning. 

ERRORS    ('.1MB   QUICK     AND     FAST 

It was in the third that the 
errors came iiuick nml fast. Shnf- 
cr went out third lo lirsl, but 
Smith was safe on l.ubn's muff of 
a high throw, Young made his 
base on an error by Brown, and 
Tanking was safe when Maxwell 
droped bis By, Smith was out at 
the plate, but Young scored, 
Chatham was then substituted for 
BroWII at short. The next man 
went out. 

The Lexington boys failed to 
score in this inning but in tbe 
next the harvesteainc. Columbia 
bail been retired rimless and Bag- 
Icy had struck out. I.ii 11 ii laced 
one toward third and was safe. 
Anthony followed with a crack to 
left while Maxwell was safe on 
Brade's fumble. The bases were 
then full. Brade went up in the 
air and gave Moomaw a free pass, 
forcing Luhn home with the first 
tally. 

The enthusiasm passed beyond 
the bounds then, and in answer to 
the frantic cries of the Southern 
rooters, Captain Johnson singled 
to left, scoring Anthony and 
Maxwell. The stand by this time 
was a mass of blue and white and 
the few Columbia rooters were 
drowned into silence. 

Chatham was safe on Hayes' 
fumble, and two men were ad- 
vanced. Willis fanned, but Bag- 
ley bit to short and Moomaw scor- 
ed. Hood Hied out to left and 
left three on bases. 

In the sixth Bmde received the 
finishing touches. He hit Luhn, 
the first batter, and the latter was 
advanced by Anthony's single to 
left. Maxwell drop|icd a Texas 
leaguer back of second and the 
liases were full. Moomaw went 
out on a foul fly to Young. But 
Johnson hit lo left, scoring Luhn. 
Pitcher Bmde was then yanked 
from  the  box ami  Lee took bis 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRECTLY   OPPOSITE 
LEXINGTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

KeadjmadeOI.OTHINO and UloM 
log made to order. 

Full line of SHOES,   HATS,   SUIT 
CASES anil HANI) UA08. 

A tnii.. tor Ecli|i»e and Olucll Shirts 
an.) Arrow itraod Collara and CulTa. 

Full line ot UNDEHWEAIt 
JERSEYS and SWEATERS   „   ipe- 

claltv. 
All kladsof PENNANTS and  PIL- 

LOW TOPS. 
Full UneTENNISandOUM SHOES. 
Your patronage enllcllsil. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

(Concluded on third paid 

ICLUETT PEA BODY (i CO I 
»a<nis o> 
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... THB.... 

Rockbridge County News 
I'unii-h'- Washington misl   l>*- ntHM diir 

ingseaNimi mid vacation at 

$1.00 A   YEAH. 
HAS   A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

an<l make you a suit out of some of the 
line all-wool fabric* we arc now allow- 
ing. Our clothes arc all of the most 
superior quality, pleasing in pattern 
.•in:I weave ami our garments tiro always 
correctly and atyllibly fashioned. When 
you consider the length of lime you rau 
wear one of our suits you will Hod il an 

economy. 

LyonsTailoring Co. 



Washington and Lee 
Defeated Columbia 

(Concluded from second paae) 

place. Cluitlmni was mil mi H 

lieliliTs's clioiif to first, lall An- 

thony WOrad.    Willis fiiiiiitxl. 

In the sixth, Columbia came 

Imck strong. Tanking, the first 

baiter, sent a single to short anil 

was ailvancetl by Miltcnbergur's 

■acriflOB. O'C'onnell 1-11 ■ i.. - ■ I out 

to center for three baa and Tank- 

ing romped home. SEtntber went 

out but Hayes singled and scored 

O'Connell.    I .<■<■ ,-t i-u«-k out. 

In the eighth Columbia roused 

a Bean by 'piling op three runs. 

Miltciiborgor went out on a 

grounder, but O'Connell was safe 

on an error. Zimlier was safe on 

Willis'muff of his drive. Hotli 

were advanced by Johnaon'i wild 
pitch. Hayes then made the bag 

when Maxwell dropped his easy 

My and O'Connell scored. Porter 

took Mavwell's place in right gar- 

den. The comedy of errors con- 

tinued when Willie dropped Lee'a 

I- 'I ■ 11 v. Johnson, the hero of the 

day, then braced lip, and Shaffer 

ami Smith Imlli fanned, retiring 

the side. 

TOOK TIIKIII   KKVKNUK 

Washington and Ijee took re- 

venge in their half of the inning. 

Lee' (tit Chatham, who went to 

second pfltM passed ball X W ilh- 

dnive one to center garden and ad- 

vanced Chatham to third. Hag ley 

smashed one at Lee and the latter 

mulled, Chatham sliding. Miltcn- 

berger went up in the air and fir- 

ed the hall at third. At the lime 

noliody was conveniently covering 

the sack and the ball went on, 

Willis walking in and Hagley go- 

ing to second.  11 1 smashed one 

out to center and Luhn bunted. 

Lee threw wild to (bat and Hood 

and Hagley scored. Luhn chased 

on to third and Anthony walked. 

Porter was safe on a fielder's 

choice, Luhn going out. Moo- 

maw was thrown out at til's! and 

Johnson retired the side by going 

out short to first. 

Columbia's men went out in one 
two, three order in the ninth. 

The official score was : 

W. 4 L AD. R.   H.   O.   A. K 
WIIIIB, 8b 5 1 
Bauley, lib. 4 I 
HIMMI, I. f. A I 
l.ubn, lb. » 2 
Anlbouy, c. 4 8 
Maiwell. r. f. 4 1 
Portar, rf. i o 
Moomaw,cf. 4 I 
■ I > ■ i -11 -.. u   | ft 0 

Urowu.   u. » U     II 
Chatham, ss. I I     0 

Tola! Ho   10   10   87 

W.O'Uoottoll.of. 0 
ZiraWr. 8b. 8 
H -. v ■ -  it. 4 
Brad*, p. 2 
t.ee, h 2 

0 
0 
e 
0 

4     ft   84   10 Tattl 40     4     A   84    10     A 
Score by inuliiKS. U. 

W. A I 00042004*-10 
Columbia 001002010— 4 

Summary i Stolen bases, Wlllii and 
Ynuna. Three bate MM, O'Connell 
Hlli off Brade in I, Ibnlngf, 4 , off Lee 
In 2| Innlngi, A. Struck out, by .Tobn- 
■on A, ly brade 5. by Lee 1. Base on 
ball*, by Brade I (Moomaw), by Lee 1 
(Anthony). Wild pilch, .lobnaon. Hit 
by pitched ball, Luhn (2), and Chatham 
Patted halls, Young Time of game 
one bour ami A8 minutes. Umpire, 
Stewart af Hie Lynchburg Virginia 
League team. 

The New 
Manhattan 

Neglige Shirts 
are   now ready  for  you   inspection. 

Mr. (ieorge L. (iassinnn of Mor- 

tinsburg, \V. Va., is visiting his 

parento, Mr. and Mrs. J.tiassman. 

Miss Rosalie H. Sprinkel of 

Harrisonburg, is the guest of Miss 

Kloise (iassman. 

Miss Krances Kuykemlall of 

Itomiiey, W. Va., was the guest 
of Miss Mary Lou (iassinnn this 

this week. 

Stetson and Crawford 
Oxfords 

I 
Just opened up.   You are expected to look them overo 

GRAHAM   and    COHPANY 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

J. ED. D'EAVER 

Clothier *» 
Furnisher. 

Will be glade to see the young men nf 

Washington and   Lee Uulverslly. 

Suits ami Pants Made to Order. 

Fit Guaranteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

I carry a nice line of SHOES, HATS, 

OAI'S, TRUNKS AND DRESS SUIT 

CASES.   HT Patronize him. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN SlkECT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Mlllpl*    K       for      Travelling     Mull,     mill 
'Hurt toaiiil fruill   Station   . 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BHOCKENBROUGH 
i-iti if HI i: 11 >ii 

Main Street.    Opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

PRINCETON 

Theological  Seminary 
PRINCETON,   N. J. 

French L. fa.tl.in. n. 11, LI.. D.,  l'i.--i.l.iit 

V0TII     ANNUAL   COMMRNCIMRNT 
MAY 7, NUT 

Ojiniiiii/ of the 96th Station 

September 19th, 1907 

College graduate* of all denominations 
are welcome Privilege of taking course* 
In Princeton University. 

Addreesall corre*|>ondenee to Rev PAUL 
MARTIN, Registrar and Secretary, Prince 
toil, N. J. 

CIGARS 
Wo mik« a »r.'-lalty   of   KKV WK8T an>1 

Cl.BAIl HAVANA OI4IAU8. 
-Mi., a   complete  Una of  CKUItETTBft, 

Smuklng and Chewing Tobacco!. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

UNIVERSITY INN 

Columbia A.U. 
Sbafer, If. ft 
Siullb, 2b. 4 

YIIUIK. "■ '• 
Taukiug, if. ft 
Utlleul i i, i i lb.   5 

o. A. E. 
0 
1 

0 
1 

0 
0 

7 1 0 
i 0 0 

IS 0 0 

Uood 
week, u 
day... 

.. II.IIL.OII.L-   table board   Ht   t].oo   uc 
it advanced $is   per month of thirty 

WM. L. WASHINGTON, Prop 

ll!i|llitV 

Kt.ablUI.fd 1867 Phon*2S 

K00NES & HARRISON 
IIBAl.KltS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Je Hereon and Nrlsoii St«. 

M. MILEY A SON 

* CARBON STUDIO* 
•.educed Hates to Student** and i '.L le t.. 

Doreloplng and printing done for amateurs 

Announcement. 
To Hi.- Student B«M.y: 

\\V liave xtiirted  an JANNF.X—a live, 
up-to-date Annex. 

We aiv going lo make thin Annex   Ml 
tractive, it place you will want tocniue t*> 
"(ten.    The gtHxlw we carry will be of the 
very   \tott   grade    obtainable,   and   llie 
prices right. 

Fruits. Candies, Tobuccco Delica- 

tessen Orooeries.Maccaroons.I-udy 
Fingers, and other cukes. 

W'tt Holicit Ihc atudenl trade and pront- 
I-.' 11 fair and courteous treatment. 

Come in and look us over. 

McCrunVs  Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General Lee's Olil Barber 

NELSON ST.      LEXINGTON 
IBTrttnV Trails nsHnHnl 

GorrelTs Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON BTBEET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only Registered Pharmscltts Employed 

L. G. JAHNKE  & 
SuivexnorH to L (1. Jalmke 

Ul■ Al.l-.KS   IN 

CO. 

Diamond*, waYch^ciort.. jewelry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Btpilring Kine IfVttfliwt n iS|«.H:iiilly 

=JT 11 

Bani|uefs made a   specialty 
of Kates at Inn 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
N»i i  MBukof RsekkrMfi 

SlUllvllls'  H. i.. I.,..:. i h I- 

II. A. WILI.IAUS,   ■    -   -    -   Proprietor 

There itre Hntri anil liaU. ilave 

you ever worn a Inilhuni or 

Noxa.ll HatH t Try one anil you'll 

see the difference. 

GRAHAM 6. CO. 

Ill   Mi    rillEKS 
Msln St.,      ii, ,    I . .1,1,1  ,i Hotel 

Oorltta, Coolio; Co.'s Collars ar< 
the bent.   We sell them. 

GRAHAM   A CO 
Main St.      i vi . Islington Hoi 



BOAT CREWS  TO   PRACTICB,^^^^^ 

University 
Tfce New Boats Will Soon be Here Ready 

(or Service 

The new shells nre hilled lo nr- 
rive April 1st, nml ns soon there- 
after M noaribk the crews will be 
taken oat for practice. 

There ure severnl vacancies on 
the orewa this year, so tlmt there 
is uinple opportunity for some one 
to make good. 

I^et all men in oollogo, who 
have not done so, join one or the 
other of the clubs. They are both 
good and you can make no mis- 
take by joining either. Not only 
that, but they are entitled to your 
rapport. 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Hoods 

Hoover   &    Smith    Co 
ComhlnlnK Messrs. Davis A VWna anrl M^nr.. Hoover k Smith 

Fraternity 
HA DORS 
KINGS 
CHAKMS 
POUS 
NOVBLTIB8 

SPECIALISTS IN 

MEDALS 
PHIZES 
TROPHIES 

College 
PINS 
HINOS 

CHAKMS 
FOBS 

SP.AL9 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

""COLLEGE" STUDENTS 
Display great mental and physical power in study and in s|w)rts. 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

SCENIC ROUTE 
TO 

THE   WEST 

Many Howa QMakar tiian MF other noute 
from  Iieitnuton, Va, 

TO 
ChiclmiHtl.  l..nii-\ ill.'.  Chicago, St.   Lou.s 

anil all I'n.ots Went. Northwest ami 
Southwest 

For rates, tickets nml other Information 
apiilv to S. o. Camiihell. city ticket atfent 
C. &o. Kj.. Lexington, Va.. or addiess w. 
O. Warthen. I) P. A.. Hlcliniond. Va. 

THE USE Of will  make him 

brilliant, vigorous and able to accomplish a large amount of 
work easily. It is especially valuable to the BtudentVho wishes 
to study late at night as it will keep him wide-awake and his 
mental faculties bright and active. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 187    FULTON   8T 
NKW   YOHK 

..ranch,.:   ,„j^SS.*,. ST. LOUIS 
m locust st. 

,      SAN   FRANCISCO 
to Oak St.. Cor.  Market 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

Send Your Name 

Spalding 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding    Athletic    Goods 
Mention what sport you are interested In 
and ask for a lint uf college and school sup- 
plies. 

Tho   Bpaldlng    Athletic    Library.—Text 
books on every athletic sport  10 cents per 
copy.   Send for complete list. 

MAIL    OrlDF.ll   DEI'T. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

I.ll Nassau Street H» Wubasli Ave 
New York Chicago 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W. 8. HOPKINS 
8. O.CAMPnFLL 

President 
Cashier 

Capital $05,000   Surplus 132,600 

Robinson's  Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Meals served to please the Sli.denls 

OtVB OS A TI1IAL 

{OH   MAY  BE  SORRY 
f YOU don't buy.   Vou won't be « orry ir yo 

do buy from 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NCBDS NO ADVEKT.SINU 

Drawing Materials «n Surveying Instruments 
Our goods are the recognized standard 
of best quality. All goods warranted. 
Complete (500 pp.) illustrated catalogue 
sent free. 

H.QHRsT AWABPSigSfrjaa l^KfrJB. 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO.lFor All the.... 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HIGH  CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
First National Hank  l.ulldlng 

Second Floor 

W. C. STUART 
University 9  Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

Importers and 
Manufacture) a  of 

Drawing j* Materials 
-AND- 

Survcying Instruments 

New Vork. lin-KI W.slrd St. 
Chicago. III.. 181 Monroe 8t. 

New Orleans, La.. Hi naronna St. 
San Francisco. Cal.  H  First St. 

ALL SUPPLIES   FOR   FIELD   AND OFFICE 

Catalogue on application. 

MEET YOUR   FRIENDS   AT 

lohn, LaRowe's 
Newest  and  Nicest 

Pool »*» Billiard Parlors 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A full line of CIGAR8   snd CIGARETTES- 

Imported Slid domestic 
W. E. GRANGER, Prop . 

WE SELL 
Pocket Knives      -■-       Club   Skates 

(llllcllc Safety   Razors 
SHOT <1UNS TO RENT 

Henry   H.   Myers  &  Son 

....00 TO.... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For  Students'  Lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT IH.ASS. etc 

The only  HOWLING  ALLEY 
in town. 

THIS SPACE 18 HK8F.RVED 
...FOR THE... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

OF LEXINGTON, VA. 
whifh nolle.tH   your hnlaiM mill   pi.mind •■- 

MIII ialiirlfiry   hcrvlvo 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE "VPRW0 

_«TU*WT McGUIWE, M. P., PWf IBKMT. 
Thl*    College   conform!   to  the  Standard's 

fixed by law for Medical Kducation. Send (or 
Bulletin No. II, which tell* about It. 
Three tree cataloruet    Specify Department, 
MEDICINE - DENTISTRV - PHARMACY 

Leading    Brands 
—OF— 

Best 

LIQUORS 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
LYNCHBUI G,    V A. 

Write for Price List 

1  I'r-i workmanship nml   iiuitcriiilis 
at lowest |ni'-i-. 

Faculty   (iowns   ui.d    IIIHHIH. 

COX   SONS   &    VININO 
26a    Fourth    Avenue,    New    Vork 

The  Odd  Shaving  Parlor 
Next Door to PuKtofllrf 

T. J. JAORBOX A SON,  Pnmrfatim 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The? Ilent RIMI ' 'li< n|..--i in T0«H 

A   H. FETTING 
MANIIFACTUKRR   OF 

Greek ** Letter & Fraternity ** Jewelry 
TEMPORARY     LOCATION 

SIJ   NORTH   1.1 III I; I V   STREET,   BALTIMORE,    MD 

MI'IIIIII'IIIIIIIIII.   package sent to any  fraternity  n. in.hcr through the secretary of hi* Chapter, 
Special designs and estimates liiriiislieil mi Class I'ins,  Meilals, Kings, ele 


